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north park 

 

APPETIZERS 
CHEESE + MEAT BOARD    16 

gruyere  |  manchego  |  moody blue 
prosciutto  |  peppered salami 
individual selections      4/ea 

ITALIAN BEAN DIP     7 

red pepper, garlic, lemon, parsley, chili, evoo 
COAL FIRED WINGS     9 

regular, spicy, bbq, or buffalo 
MEATBALLS      10 

sunday sauce, ricotta, parm, basil, 
w/baguette 
CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS   9 

bacon, balsamic glaze, gorgonzola, parm 

 

SALADS 
URBN        7 / 12 

field greens, pear, gorg, walnut brittle, house 
vinaigrette 
CAPREZANELLA                  8 / 13 

tomato, cucumber, red onion, fresh mozz, 

crouton, basil, red wine vinaigrette 
CHOPPED ITALIAN     7 / 12 

lettuce, radicchio, salami, tomato, onion, 
chickpea, pepperoncini, parm, vinaigrette 
 
add chicken or bacon   4 sm/6 lg 

CRAFT PIES 
       Sm/Lg 
MARGHERITA    16 / 26 
red pie, tomato, fresh basil, fresh mozz 
 

EGGPLANT PARM    18 / 29 

red pie, fresh basil, fresh mozz, stewed 
tomatoes 
 

SAUSAGE + PEPPERS   18 / 29 

red pie, mozz, cherry peppers, gorgonzola 
 

MASHED POTATO    18 / 29 

white pie, mozz, bacon, fresh mozz, parm 
 

FRESH CLAM     18 / n/a 

white pie, oregano, parm, garlic, olive oil 
 

GOUDA GARLIC ALFREDO   18 / 29 

white pie, chicken, spinach, sundried tomato 
 

FRESH PESTO CHICKEN   17 / 28 

white pie, mozz, broccoli, red pepper, pesto, 
parm 
 

[B]URBN BBQ CHICKEN   17 / 28 

red pie, mozz, bacon, scallions, BBQ sauce, 
parm 
 

PEPPERED SALAMI    18 / 29 

red pie, pepperoni, pepperoncini, fresh mozz 
 

VEGAN     16 / 28 

red pie, red onion, mushroom, artichoke, 
arugula 
 

POLPETTA con PROVOLONE  18 / 29 

red pie, meatball, ricotta, basil, parm 

 

BUILD YOUR OWN 

       Sm/Lg 

RED       11 / 15 

parm, olive oil 
RED w/mozz     12 / 16 

parm 
WHITE     11 / 15 

parm, garlic, olive oil 
WHITE w/mozz    12 / 16 

parm, garlic 
sub gluten-free crust (small)   3 

 

TOPPINGS 
mushroom // onion // olive // red pepper // 
garlic // fresh tomato // mashed potato // 
broccoli // basil  
      $1 Sm / $2 Lg  

green pepper // cherry pepper // pepperoncini 

// artichoke // spinach // arugula // garlic 
cloves // pineapple 
      $2 Sm / $3 Lg 

ricotta // gorgonzola // jalapeno // 
pepperoni // soyrizo // anchovy 
      $2 Sm / $4 Lg 

sundried tomato // fried eggplant // 
sausage // peppered salami // meatball // 
bacon 
      $3 Sm / $5 Lg
  

fresh mozzarella //  
chicken 
      $4 Sm / $6 Lg 

 



LUNCH 
*Monday – Friday 12-3pm 

 

Sandwiches 
ITALIAN SUB     9 

Provolone, peppered salami, arugula, red 
wine vinegar + olive oil, toasted on baguette 
MEATBALL               9 

Meatballs, provolone, Sunday sauce, and 

parmesan, toasted on an amoroso roll 
CAPRESE               9 

Fresh tomato, fresh mozz, basil, red wine 
vinegar + olive oil, toasted on baguette 

 

Calzones 
VEGGIE      9 

Spinach, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, black 

olives, and mozz. Side of Sunday sauce. 
MEATY      9 

Salami, pepperoni, meatball, and mozzarella. 
Side of Sunday sauce. 
COMBO      9 

Pepperoni, salami, green peppers, black 
olives, and mozzarella. Side of Sunday sauce. 
 
INDIVIDUAL PIZZA  (dine-in only)   9 

Your choice of margherita, pepperoni, or 
cheese pizza. 
 
*All served with a side salad 
*Make it an URBN salad   +3 

 

DAILY SPECIALS 

 
MONDAY     

Industry Night 
5pm – close (10pm) 
20% off any alcoholic beverage for those 
who also work in the industry 
 

TUESDAY    

Pie-no-mite 

4pm – 6pm 
You didn’t think we would get rid of it, did 
you?! 
Purchase a select pitcher of beer or a bottle 
of wine and get a free small cheese or 
pepperoni pie 
 
WEDNESDAY   

Whiskey and Wings 

4pm – 6pm 
Get a flight of our High West whiskey and 5 
wings for $20 
 
THURSDAY    

Throwback 
4pm – 6pm 
Curious about an aviation, blood and sand, or 
maybe your buds are craving a negroni? 

Each week we’ll choose a classic cocktail for 
$5 + $4 well cocktails 

 
 
COCKTAIL HOUR   

Monday – Thursday from 5-7pm 
$3 off any of our URBN signature cocktails 

DESSERTS 
 

Coal fired cookie     9 

Chocolate chip cookie sandwich w/ vanilla 

ice cream 
S’more pizza      10 

Cinnamon + sugar spiced dough w/ chocolate 
+ marshmallow. Served w/ whipped frosting 

 

Non-Alcoholic Bev 
 

$3 
Fountain soda / iced tea / housemade 
lemonade 

$3.5 
Foxon Park Soda. Ask your server for flavors 
(add vanilla ice cream to make it a float // +$2) 

$3.5 
Mexican Coke. Coke sweetened w/ pure cane 

sugar 
$3.5 

Ginger Ale. Unfiltered fresh ginger + pure 
cane sugar 

$2 
Coffee. French roast. Roasted locally by the 
folks at Santos Coffee here in North Park 
 

 

 
 
 
 
*URBN is not a gluten-free kitchen. Trace 
amounts of gluten will be present. 


